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MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
13193 CEilTRATAVENUE

po Box416
MAYE& AZ 86i133

Meeting held in the Mayer Water Dlttrict Boad Roonr

BOARI' MEETING MINUTES
August t4,2OO3

CA1TTOORI'ER
Chairman of the Board, Alison Atwabr called the meeting to otder at 7:12 p.m.

ROIJ-CA|J-
Roll call vvas made; all board memberc wene present.

APPROVALOF MINUTESA. Dave Albins made a motion b table the minute of the regular session of July lQ
200+ Chairman Alison Atwaterwill make conections, and presentthqr atthe nelG
Board Meeting, Walt Diskin seconded, the Board voted, motion carried.

B. Dave Albins made a motion to acceptthe Minutes of the luly 21,r 2O03 Work
Session, Mike King seconded, the Board voted, motion carried.

CA1ITOTHE PUBLIC
No Public C.omrnenL

REPORTS AN D CORRESPON DENCE
A. Manaoer/Ooerator Remrt

Billy Jones stated tftat within a 9 day period quite a ferr of the nvells had droppd,
The Lucas which has been offi all month has dropped tl in 9 days, the Clifr
Dropped 15'in 9 days, the D&R dropped l4', the Chimney Ranch 1 dropped
5', being off for repairc, tlre Poland dtopped 6', Ure Terrell dropped 2', frre
Grapevine 1 drop@ 2'and the Grapevine 2 is sucking air. Margie Good asked
about the static leve{, how deep are the weltrs, Billy ansuvered that the Clffi went
frorn 37'to 53', tfie well b 320'deep, and is dropping 15'in 9 days and if thb
pattern continues, with this hea!, we could be in some serious trouble, and he
stated tfiat he did not want a r€peat of what happend last year. Margie Good
asked Billy if he was alarmed, Billy said yes and that he would like to see some-
thing slow it down and stated that we have the worldb mct precious resounoe
dwindling down, not just here, butall overthe world. ChairmanrAlison Atwater
asked aboutt{re wells on the North end of town producing betbrtfian thewells
on the soutih end of town, Billfs nesponse was yes, the Foland Junction area is
affected by these wells. Chairman Albon Atwabr asked what sfteps are being
taken to handle this situation, Billy stated that we are stlll waiting on the permits.
Margie Good asked about Teske/s well and Vinnie stabd we had not grot around
to that, it is still in the making at this time, and as far as we krrcw it still needs a
pump, Vinnie has not had a chanceb checktfie pump. Margie Good asked that if
we had an emergency, wene we at the point b make someillring happen. Vinnie
stated yes. Chairman Alison Atwaterasked what kind of testing needed to be done
Billy stated that he would need 16 hourc the necessary test. Mike King asked Billy if
he had any suggestions for the Boad to conslder as far re the memunes to be taken.
Billy stated that there was sornething on the agenda for later. Vinnie stated tihat he
put the first electronic valre on tte lower Goodwin so it doesn't have to be checked
so often, Vinnie staEd that this rms tfie only tank we could put this valve on.
Chairman Alison Atwater asked nrhat other prcjects have been worked onr Vinnie
staH, just a fw odds and ends here and flrer€. Vinnie said that he gave out hb
first fine for tampering with wahr. Chairman Alison Ahrater asked if therc urc
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anything else to repoft, Vinnie said no.

B. Financial Reoort/2d12l20o3 Year End Reoort
Bobbi stated that she would have had the July EOM rcady for this meeting, but
the accounting computer system crashed and we had b get a new sysftem and it
is just luly that we are mbsing. The yer end budget was discussed and Margie
Good asked if we were over or under budgret for the year. Bobbi stated that we went
over on salaries & wages but we wer€ under for outside and contract labor so we
were actually under for tlre total combined. Dare Albins asked about the P&t and if
it rras what we spent on the line extension. The depreciaUon figures werc good. l{o
questions or action taken.

6. OLDBUSINESS
A. Disorssion & ocsiHeaction on Oak Hills Well

Vinnie stated thatwe justfaxd everything b l(ansas and we are waiting to hear
back on that. Billy said that they were going to give us the best possible actions
on how b treat the water for the iron oxide and the smell. Dave Albins asked if we
were on hold for another 30 days on this. Vinnie fited yes. Mike King asked if he
thought it would be correctible. Billy stahd that 3t would all depend on the cost"
Mike King asked about miring the water and mixing the water would cause
prcblenrs. Mike King stated that there is no quidr fir. The road going out to the
well is a hard road to get down. Vinnie will look into sending out a letterto the
C.ounty to uUlize the well for the sale of bulk water. This will also help generate
mone inome at very little cct No action taken at this time.

B. Discussion and oossible action on hirino oarttime emoloyees
Bobbi stated that she put together her proposal for the cost of hiring a paft time
employee. Bobbi said that she needed the help in Ure offiice and that there used to
be 2 people in the office and now she is the only one. She said that if she could get
someone in the orfrice 2 days a welg it would hdp her get all the papelwork done,
and all of the internet work done and someone oould teach her how to use the
inbrnet Margie Good stated tfiatthere is a need for Bobbi to have someone in the
oilfice to heilp. Walt Diskin made a motion to allor Bobbi to hire a partUme
person, Mike King seonded the motion. Attornery Bill Whittington fited that if
this motion was carried, it is only authorizing the expenditurc of this pociUon. The
param#rc could be set labr. Any rules put into place prior b a posiUon being
filled apply b that position when it b filled. Ghairman Albon Ahflater asked about
going over budget for personnel, Attorney Bill Whittington stabd that as long as
the bottom figure does not go over you can go oyer a line item, just not the bottom
dollaa Dave Albils stabd tfiat he would like b go over certain paramehrc br the
hiring prccess of new empbyees. The Board vofted, motion carried for Bobbi to
hirc someone 2 days a weelg 8 hourc a day.

Dave Albins made a motion to take lbm 8A out of order, Walt Diskin secondd, the Board
voted, motion carrid.
8. NEW BUSITIESS

A. Discussion and mssible action rcfund of water fte to Maooie Lono.
Maggie long discused the leak on her side of the meter, she used 18rOOO
gallons of water in one month when her normal usage is 4F00 gallons. Maggie
explained how she wqrld check all prcible plas for leaks, She noticed that in
her neighborc driveway there was a large wet spot. Maggie also stated that she
did knowthat itwasthe property oryners'responsibilityfor any leakon the
ormers'side. Margie Good asked Maggie how she checked to rcad her meter
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and leak indicator. Maggie explained how she looked at the meter and read it.
She would turn off all h* water in the house and noticed that the leak indicator
was not moving. Chairman Alison Atwater said thatshe sympathized with
Maggie about the leak. Dave Albins made a motion to decline the refund for
f'faggie long due to precedence, Margie Good seconded, the Board voted, motion
carried.

7. VOTE TOGO INTO EXEq'TIVE SESSION
Mike King made motion to go into executive session
A. Personnel matters pursuant to A.RS.34-43!.03(A)(1) William Jones

Salary/Negotiations
B. t-egat advice pursuant to A.R.S. 38-/81.03(A) (3) RE: Personnel policy; hiring

req uirementsi background checks; d isci pl inary rcqu i rements.
Dave Albins sconded, the Board voted motion carried.

RECONVINED 9:25 P.M.

Attorney Bill Whittingrton that he would draw up the minutes for executive session.

8. NEWBUSINESS
Mike King made a motion to take item 8G out of order, Margie Good seconded the Board
Voted, motion carried.

G. Discussion and oossible action on Personnel oolicv; hirino rsuirements; backoKrund
Checks, dlsciolinarv reouirements.

Mike King stated that since he made the moUon to provide the funds for ttre new
office position, he would like to be the one to ask to amend the policy manual to
reflect the intent of the Eoard in hiring new employees. Mike King asked Attorney llill
Whittington the language to relab or reflect that the intent of the Board for hiring
new employees. Attorney BiIl Whittingtbn sbled tfiat smeone enterbin a
motion to mdify the policy manaal b rcf,st the hiring poliq that tquite
the ansidention in tfie hiring pnn6s of tho* ilems et fort, in tfie
di*iplinary stion of the policy manual, including but not limiH to items of
comp&ncy, criminal onvicfrbns, drug and alohol u*, fn further to prouide
that therc shall be no hire permittd of any individual who has ben
onviM of a crime tfiat is pertinent to the job tupnsibilitia of that
pafticular pnifion, Mike King moved that we adopt this language as a policy to be
used in the policy manual, Dave Abins seonded, open for discussion. Mike King
stabd that in the past the Board has final say in who is hird for a PERJTIANEIUT
Position. This would not indude emergency labor hires. The Board voted, Walt Diskin
voted neigh, motion carried. Margie Good made a motion to make into policy that the
Boad has b appnrye ttte final say in who is hired, (permanent hires, full time or paft
time employees), Mike King seconded the motion. The board vot€d, motion carried.
Chairman Alison Atwahr asked if MWD should post any open pciUon, Mike King said
that they had been successful both ways. Margie Good said that she felt would be a
good idea to post all open positions. Chairman Alison Atwaterwants to be on reord
that since MWD is a public entity that she feels strongly about posting job posiUons.
Margie Good also stated that she wanb to be on record that jobs be posted.

B. Discussion and oossible action of William lones Salarv/ileootiations
Dave Albins made a motion that we consider Eill's r€cent sucoess with the testing and
offer Bill lones $f5.00 per hour, Mike King seoonded, the Board voted, motion carried.
Margie Good told Bill that he was doing a great job and Chairman Alboh Atwater
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stated that she felt that the District was lucky to have him working here.

C. Discussion and oossible action on the use of servietrucks

Chairman Alison Atwater stated her concerns about keeping the trucks at the yard or
taking them home, but with all of the situations that come up with MWD being a
small company, she stated that she had changed her mind with what she thought in
the @inning. Mike King asked Vinnie what his ideas wene on this subiect. Vinnie
stated that it was a lot easier to take the service trucks home so when it is
neicessary to take Ure truck out on oompany business the trucks were already available
for use. Dave Albins stated that he did not agneie with this pmctice. Dave stabd that
he was concerned about what the public would think if thery saw the enployee driving
a cqnpany vehicle. Mike King made motion to rescind Ure previous directive for Vinnie
to have the authority to decide on whether or not the trucks can be taken home at
nighL Walt Diskin seconded, the Board voted, motion carried.

D. Discussion and orcible action on chanoe of brminoloov on imoact fee, sourcino
Fee, and water rates

Margie Good made a motion to combine the terminology to change the name of the
impact, and sourcing fee to one name to be called the Hook-Up Fee. Walt Diskin
seconded, the Board voted motion caried.

E. Discussion and oossible action on revierr of imoact fee. sourcino fee, and water rates.
Vinnie stated that he would like to raise impactfte (Hook-Up) from $1,000 to $1'500.
This is only for new service. Chairman Alison Atwabr asked Vinnie if this was
comparable to what other wabr companies are charging and Vinnie said it was lorrer'
Dave Albins asked Vinnie b get hook-up fees from other wabr companies b see if we
need to actually raise tire raE. Vinnie feds tiat MWD b not charging enough. Dave
Albins would like b get comparable community wabr hook up rates. Chairman Alison
Atwater would like to see all of this in proposal form as to how mudr the acttal cct is
to install a new service. Increase of water rahs, revisit this, possibly restructuring the
new water rabs, (possibly by nqt summer) No action taken at this Urne. Put on next
months agenda.

F. Discussion and oossiHe action on water rcstrictions.
Possible nerrsletter, Billy stated that when he went to the Post Office, he saw most of
letterc in the trash, so the majority of the pople just trash them. Chairman Alison
Atwater said instead of the mailer, she sent a letter to the editor to the Big Bug News
which was a good idea. Chairman Alison Atwater said that she did want to see a rab
increase. Other options include an article eyery week or monffr in the Big Bug l{eurs,
The Coffiee Gram. I{o action taken at this time.

G. Discussion and oossible action on Perconnel oolicv; hirinq reauirements; backoround
Checks; disciolinary rcouirements.
Chairman Alison Atwater asked if the Office Manager under:tood t{re new policy.
Office Manager Bobbi Flick stated she understood the new policy.

MEETIIIG AITTOURNED at 1O:3O p.m.


